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The adianThe Mon who tries, ond 
foils, succeeds.

—rHOITB3ST, nSTO! FEARLESS.

VOL XXXIV. WOLFVILLE, KINGS COUNTY, , FRID
I at first /eight, ' she coa-
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The Acadian. A Friend or Two» Ji A Call We Must Heed.Cured Fifteen Years Ago

of Piles and Eczema
Grates are extra durable. Coal grate is du
plex. Wood grate is the most modern type.

McClaryS
Kootenay
ylantfe wiU take extra large piSces of 
'vî"a« wood—lust remove back end

There's all of plessurc sod alt of 
la a friend or two;

And all roar 
With a trie 

It's In the grip 
On native soil i

Published every Fbiday morning by the 
Proprietor*, Under the above heading the To 

to*to 'tlhriktiau lluaidinu' says: It !• 
the call to caicfulnesa, to economy 
to thrill in public liter, in piivate lift 
ever> where. Aod we uiuat hted it. 
heed it now. aud aerioualy. lor il wt 
do not we will have to pav for oui 
folly and neglect iu haul and but»t 
wa>s iu tlie dwya to come. The Lon 
dou Telegraph pula the uiatUi ioict 
lutly aud well: • The call ct wt* hou 
every practical person, including vb« 
very poviest, who itsUgea what tin 
gigantic addition» now being made ti 
the nation'» financial buubu tuunl

[you never love! at first 
becoud sight or any other 
| can you, couaiu Phoebe?' 
[ the gentle old

trouble» way fled release
lend or two.

But the world la made--do you underlieed 
Ola friend or»two. .

A*aone to tine and a cruet to there 

Wllh a friend or two;
A .mile to give and a a riel le bear 

Wllh a friend or two:
A road to walk and a goal to 
An ingle nook lo Aud com for 
The gladdest hours I bal we I 

With a frteador tarn.

OAVIBON BAOB..
leaping hand

Subscription price U 1100 a year in 
vanes. II sent to the United Butee,

Newsy communications from all part# 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are medially solicited.

Auvganeiwu RAtm.
11.00 par square (8 inches) for Aral la*

By Using Dr. Che.»’» Ointment—Certifies That the Cure 
Wat Permanent

iel’So! b.
ilk wood ia a fine young 
W has no money,' ahe went

Boms peo 
doctors aud 
their aearkh for cure for piles and 
enema that they a»
And It dURoult to 
hadjeve there Is so

Pie hove tried so many every preparation I could hear of. 
Seeing Dr. Chase's Claimant adver
tised, I procured * box, and this Oint
ment effected o complete cure.”

On Sept. II, 1111, Mr. Ketcheeon 
wrote OS follows!—-"1 reuelved a letter 
from you to-day, eaybw that you found 
on file a statement made by me II

ïtiMp Fso many treatments In !* I Papa might manage 
a check for a huit Ire I d>l* 

Be I Hog gift, but it wa il 1 
[ bank account to do it. ' 
riug her arma ab>ut Mis» 
I giving her a regsauriog 
fclsd more aerioualy:

iu-

4mm h i
Sold by !.. W. SLEEP. WelMll», N. S..he eiittple piinetjiL o' doing 

Very many people, it im utuaikeU, 
have not yet submitted ihtroaelvee U 
that ueceaalty. So much the 
Iwr them; time wl.l be thtlr teachei; 
but the gvveromeut know» well what 
the poaitiou ie. There la no question 
of crippllug the uetloual apparatus ol 
civliaetion; uo question ol etiectlug 
auy economy which could result iu 
dimioiabiug the iucreaaed social well 
bring, the Increased intelligence, sud 
titucaa lor the wotk ol the woild, 
which have been sttalucd by the ns* 
llou through the vast extending ol 
the ephvre ol aduitmatratlou iu mod 
•ru time». Nothing ol those thing* 
can the connu y utiuid to suciifive if 
d Is to win hack the fulueta of its de
pleted strength, it h al uply a que» 
itou ol eliminating irai waste, of cut 
Hug down supeitiulty, ol looting out 
jobs aud atnecuiea, of stcruly disoour 
giug esrcles'oeas ol cost, down to 

.he very smallest detail, in

vain. Reading about Dr, Chaee'e oint
ment, I purchased It at once, and was 
■oon completely cured. That was fif
teen years ago. ao there can be no 
doubt of the cure being a permanent 
one. X have met a great many people 
Who have been cured by Dr. Chase's

the h«U gvod Hums we have
With a frlaad or two.

sy

'Until When. Betty?'
'Until I find a Vcsauit,' dcclaud 

the girl as it the meant it.
Betty did not meal the tact to 

anybody that she regarded the pros 
pact of ssonring the treasure as a wefl 
defined possibility. In her soul she 
believed there wae n treasure in that

Kstoheson. II ■
Douro street, Pet- ■
•fboro', Ont., wrote ■■
M follow»: --"I wa*_,„ 
troubled for thirty"**** 
years with Itching piles and enema. I who 
could not Sleep at night, and when I ointment."
*l°t warm the itching wae terrible. Dr. ('base's Ointment. 10 cents a 
Bcsema covered my lege down to the box, all dealers, or Hdimma.m, Uatee * 
knees, perfectly raw. I have tried Oo„ Limited, Toronto.

w Ihoulat leastDopy lor new adv-itlsemente will be 
received up to Thu» -day noon. Oqj* for 
oitangea In contrer„ advertisements must 
be in the ottos by Wednesday 

V Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is nbt specified will be eon- 
t imied and charged for until otherwise

Tills psjier is mailed regularly to sub- 
•cubera until s definite older to disoon- 
vUtue is received and all arrears are paid
Ft full-

fob Prutruig t* executed at this ottos 
II the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All iwetmaelem and news agente are 
Authorised agent» of the Aoauun for the 
purjMma of reeelvlng aubeoriptiona, but 
receipts for name are only given from the 
olhoe of publication,

Betty's Treasure.
KHTTIIBSON

The house of the two mslorn sla
ters, Misses 1'hoc be sod Piudeuce 
Shaw, had descended to them from 
•wey back in the year the ten was 
thrown overboard In Boston haibor.

Of course there had been heirs be 
tween that exciting event and the 
Misses Shew, sud those heirs had 
lived their time sud passed on theli 
propei ty by will. None ol them had 
been rich, Indeed most of them had 
ueen very poor. It wae a big celoaisl 
muse with tea scree of ground around 
it, and there had been times the piece 
nad been sold for taxes, and would 
have bed s new tenant had not public 
«•mimes t come forward to rescue it.

The sisters had a starvation in
come and had passed the half century 
•uHik. There were those who could 
remember them at twenty—lair faced 
and attiaot.ve young women. They 
had never married because they felt 
they could not separate. And when 
*ver the sulject of marriage or the 
sale of the place cams up they had 
exelamtd in a chôma: 'But there le 
th garret.'

Why Named ‘Dominion.1
Have you ever considered the reason. 

why out country ia called Dominion? 
if not, look over the following extract 
lrout the Pali Mall Oasette:

'We are accustomed to take the ex 
preeatou of the Do uiulou' ol Canada 
for granted; but the oiigiual ol that 
somewhat uuususl word ia known to 
vu y lew. VV'heu at length the giast 
scheme ol Sir John Macdonald was re
alised, aud thvutue piovlucea grouped 
themselves together into one giest 
joufedeiatiou, s set loua difficulty was 
preaeuted by the choice ol a suitable 
-tame. For a time almost s deadlock

At leugthoue old member of Pailla- 
went lose hum his aeat aud told hie 
’oUtaguee that Ur had lead in the 
Itible that very morning the words: 
'Ilia dominion shall be Horn one ana 
to the other' Accordingly he eug- 
{catedth.a Ctusd i should be known 
as the D« tuiuiou, ot Clod'a Laud. The 
suggestion a isad upou the hésita sud 
imaginations ol those present aud it 
was pi ont ptl y acUd upon.

Drink Pure Water.
But we can't. Tt ere ia no au«h 

thing ex'ant.
Pure water la nothing more or leas 

than a chemical curiosity. Kven 
when distilled it cannot rightly be 
considered perfectly pure,

Minetal matter ia the moat 
mon foreign substance found in 
‘Adam's ale.' This la largely owing 
to the lad that all water passes 
through rock aud soil at some time or

garret, but how was ahe to take the 
tirât step toward finding it. with that 
region closed to her? She felt like 
demanding the privilege of exploring 
It and vet ahe hided her tip*. Her 
opportunity came suddenly. There 
came a day when the sinters were 
called away suddenly on a mailer that 
demanded their personal attention
i am ro afraid you will be loue 

some, ' said the elder slater sympa* het 
ioslly. We shall be awty thiec 
bouts. '

'Oh. ue; I oak take a long wa’k ami 
then lead awhile after coining back, 
said Hetty, trying haul to keep her 
voice steady. Scarcely wee the vthi 
ole bearing the sisters out ol alghi 
when Batty flaw to the genet. Once 
within the forbidden treasure house, 
ahe stood lor a long five minute» 
leaatiug her eyes. Then ahe selected 
the oldest end moot battered trunk Ip 
the entire lot for inspection,

Letters and d out meute? Why, the 
trunk was full to repletion with them 
There were dteda,mottgagea, receipt», 
bills of sale, oilvete letters, grants 
and what not, and the girl had only 
s glitutuetlag of whst had once been 
their legal value. Three hours had 
gone by and the return ol the slater 
might be expected at any moment, 
when ahe selected a patchuuntalmost 

the other a in the

Children Cry for Fletcher's

TOWN OK WOLKV1LLK.
O, M. Kiri hi, Mayor.
W. M, liuria, Town Clark.

Orrtna Hounas
to ll.fiOa. m.

1.80 to 8.00 p.m.
§6P*Oloe# on HaturrUy at 18 o'clock'll

In moderate qusutltlea these miner
al salts are quite dvairablv, as they 
ate particularly needed for our bone 
sud muscles. When water ia diatiled 
these mineral'substance# become de- 
tacked. Hence distilled water la use» 
iras for dtlnking.

But II mote than

TSclnhd Y6h IIAve Alwnye nought, aud which hna been 
la use lor over 80 yeore, hne borne the algnature ol

'__ j ^ un(l hne been nutdo under hie iwr-
BOttal supervision sinew Ue Uifnttoy. 

... „ ^ rwmemvm. Allow no one to deceive yon In Oils. 
AU Counterfeits, Imitation* end •‘Juat-ne-gootl” ere hut 
Experiment» that trifle with end endanger the health uf 
Infante and Children—Experience against Experiment.

8.00

branch of depattmvntal wuik; of put 
tuiug, iu s wind, pi wisely the samt 
policy that thv bust, the most vullglit 
Juvd, type ol hostile»# man pursues 
<u the conduct ol hi# busiue»#. The 
Duvet it meut is not asked to do mote; 
there ia uo longer a shadow ol txcusi 
lor its doing Us#.' This is the word 
ot governmentsandtudlvidualaalike 
the wutd that we moat nut neglect,

POST OmOl, WOLKVILLM.
Or no* Ilonas, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m, 

Or Hetunlaya o|ien until 8.80 1*. M, 
Mails ira made up aa follows i 

kor Halifax and Windsor oloae at 6,06 
t. m.

Bs prase west oloae at 8.88 t, m,
Kspress east close at 4.0U p. m.
KdiiLvilla oltiaa at 6.48 p. m.
Heg, Utters 16 minutas earlier.

K. », OfiAWLav, Poet Master

one bundled 
grains of such salts as magnesium or 
sodium sulphate ere contained in a 
gallou of water, it should then be re 
guided aa a mineral beverage rather 
than a good dunking material,

The impôt tame of water can be 
well realised when wa oenalder that 
the very elasticity of their muaelea, 
cartilage#, and tendon* ia due to the 
amount of watei that these tissues 
coûtai u.

What Is CASTORIA
I. » lumnleaa aubutltute lor e..tor OU, Pm. 

■orlo, Drop, and SmiUilug kyrui». Il I. Phtuwut. It 
aontelu. «either Oi-lum, Jfonililuo nor other Nereotln 
.ubatMnno, It. la IU giutrentee. It do.troy. Worm, 
•ud elle»» PererUhiMU. It «lire. Hlerrluo» end Wled 

. vOOrM Toothing Trouble., cure. Cou.Uyetlutt
ud Fletuleuor. It Malmlbatoa the Pood, regulete# the 
ntornuk end Dowel., .Ivin. Ueellhy end neturel -loop. 
The OhUdnu'a 1-eueooe-Th. Mother’. Vrleud.

It was the blggtal genet for Ûft) 
•uilea aiouud. He who had planned 
aud built the house had not paid epee 
lal attention lo the rootua and balls 
"•low, but he had provided a gariei 
that all who came after hfui should 
be proud of, it was long and wldt 
md contained tieaaurea beyond enu 
•ueration in the shape of spinning 
whs la and bedstead# and bureau» 
And ohaiia and what not of the long

Tommy went home one day with a 
nice new golf ball.

1 Look at Uic lo»^ hell I found oir the 
Inks, lethai!' he «aid 

'Hut you ate ante, Tommy,' said 
Mr. Tt add les, 'thaï It was a lost ball 
really?'

Oft* Spoonful Give* Aston- 
Uhing Result».

Wollville realdeuta are astoitiahe.l 
it the UUICK résulta Porn the aim 
pit mixture ol bucklkoin b-uk. give 
•utua ale,, known as Adletd xs 
VU la tern dy acta on HOVll uppei 
tnd lower bowel and it Is used sue

QMUHOHM».

lUrnei Uhuuoh - Her vice»; Hunday 
Puhllt Worship at 11.00 s. m, and 7.00 p. 
m. Hunday Heltool at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
ptayer-iuaetlng on Wednesday evening it f 80. Women's Missionary Aid Ho 
clety meets on Wednesday following the

sSmSssss
p.m, The Mlealun hand mawU on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of eaeh 
month at 8,46 p. m. All neats free. A 
Sordini welcome la estended to all.

Two farmeia, attired iu widuioya 
aud gaiters, were atrolllug through a 
picture galltiy, where they looked, 
aud appaieutly lett, decide «ly out ol 
place. Hut at last they brought up 
before a picture wulch really ret mad

QKNUINC CASTORIA ALWAYS
yfBtut the Signature of

'Oh, yea,' aald the boy.
uau and hla caddy looking for it.'

at•igu.I 'Ah aetiquail*» who cams UMiktf
and was allowed to look but not HI 
touch, aald to the eldest slater:

'There ia nothing like It under the 
sun. if you will let me dig here foi 
a weak I will give vou a hundred

'THIS ie something nfoe, lifok, • .aid
oeoigc Washington, 
melon, while the Amer
m camp, Washington hoard that tbef one,
colored sentries were not altogether 
reliable, lie deteimined Iu teal the 
matter for blur sell, One night, there
fore, when thv password was 'Uetu- 
biulge, ' the general went out aud bulldog.
walked up to a colored sentry, 'Ah!' he sighed, appreciatively, 'hr

'Who goes there?' cued the senti- la a beauty, tool'

HHPKMMK of ooiistlpattou
mur or *aaay aumuvlt ON It MIN 
UTH alter you take it, tbu uaaae» 
rumble and pa a out Hold by A 
V. Kami.

n army*1 inght that the gl^l had an 
kilty to examine the parch 

Ike found very little to re- 
«Sid her. The writing was that <n 
auy Illiterate men, tad I y scrawled, 
some part - of tt laded hopelessly 
Alter pwstliug over it till her ayes 
smarted ahe put the Illegible thing Ie 
her hand l>sg with the sleepy conclu 
sleet

> f
'What ia it called?'

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use Far Over 30 Years

Fneeaweau* Umukub.—Uev. 0. W. 
Miller, Pastor i Vu hi I o Worship every
E&tEn&WFSSi
Wediieeday at 7.80 p.m. Bare ices at 
Vort William# and Lower Horton 
nounoed, W.K.M.». meet# on the anooud 
Tuesday of each month at 8'80. u, m. 
Henipr Mission Hand moot# fortnightly on 
Monday at 7-00 p,ui. Junior Misafon 
Hand meet# fortnightly on Hpitday at 
8 00pgm

Dick referred to the catalogue. 
Beauty and the Beaat, ' he aald.

The other man looked vloaer at theFree Felling.
'Not for a thousand, ' was the reply.
'But why?'
'Because you would make a duet 

and litter.'
When Betty Lawrence, a couaiu. at 

I he age of ten had visited the Misas# 
Shaw and become homeelek aud abed 
tvaie, the aiatere com loi ted her by 
promising -

Now, Betty, ehlik up and be a 
good girl aud you ahall aaa our gar 
rat.1

It wae stated in a deaoilptluu of a 
• event aeroplane mishap that the avl- 
itoi had time to clamber to the upper 
struts of hla machine and that wheu 
the ciaah came he wae pi activait y uu 
huit, the landing .wheels aud lowei 
pail ol the machine ahaoihlug the

Flyiug men, too, In the eaily «lays 
of aviation hrqueutly leaped fioiu 
falling machines and escaped will* 
minor Injuries. There ia a knack In 
leaping aud an ait iu tailing, that 
athletes and aviators both know, ll 
lato 'lait free,' iu vfler no m-lstaucr 
or aa little aa possible.

It la not Providence that especially 
gueula drunken men end little child 
reu when they topp'e. They collapse 
and aa the muielia and aluews are not 
diawu taunt,and uo resleieuee ollered, 
but little damage aud frequently uoue 
résulta. The hone ol a weak arm

| Hoig(. i'll* believed iu handling 
Advance, Itleud, aud give the hla mmi firmly. I'eueiug before oue 

recruit he eyed him sternly.
•Now, then, putt yourself together,’ 

he barked luiably. You’ie ataudlug 
all wrung! Your uulfotm'e not put 
on right, your buttons aie dtily and 
you are holding your title like a hay 
fork. Let's see if you can march, 
Might about face!'

The recruit stood stock still aud 
heaved a sigh ol relief.

'Thank gooduea»!' he aald with re- 
Uudar the mauagemeut of Mr, Nor signetlon, 'I'm light -shout some

man t'eipeiitci aivt the iucreaaed de thing,’ J__________________
maud (or antimony occasioned by the 
war, the urine at West (lore ia bleak 
lug all previous records. About thlr 
ty ureu are employed aud the wurkk 

w.«l< ns,a lu lis *" ........ ..... «*«*" '*•/;
M.». ll llioks, \ wl.ll.,.™ “k‘ ml‘"V‘
would ...» .IIUU.I .1 00M. Iu , 1.11 “ » '**• "'S *•,
.11 .II.UII» lu ou.', li.l.nn., II ••"‘I'"1 •» I..........
uuaucceaalul, lueaus greater damage. ,^e W*u • Merchant.
I,at you i at If collapse fall limply— ! 
and you may escape aeiloua lujiiiy, 

the attain and utenth on ilia 
suite and smews which m«k

Fell anyhow. Don't try to save 
youiaell end you will

The Winnipeg Hlecttlc Hallway net 
Minings lor May were |Ho 750 aa
compared with |i48,0*1 for May.iyi,»
The cause of the shrinkage les'eteil to 
Ire luduetrlal depression causing a 
falling off Iu the demand for power, 
and the competition from the Jitney,

'A Itleud,' waa the ivply,
Nubod 
vrwili 
uim II

y hut an old pirate could 
ten a hand Ilka that, aud, ol 
he weie a pirate he must 

llteu about a treasure. I 
Mr. Kirkwood to help me 

l it.'
: lie aaw It Ford Kirkwood 
kith Betty that it waa the 
)u old pirate, hut he admitted 
hat Ue was not ah adapt at 
lug hieroglyphic#.
I have to be doue,' said Betty 
|ly, 'before-before 
not postpone It uutll '

Mode in 
Canada

Mode in 
Canada

IlMV counter elgu. '
•Ko»Airy,' said W lahlugtou 
'No, sail,' replied the the eoldler, 
'Medford,' said Washington,
'No, ash,' was the response. 
Charieaion,' aald Washington 

The sentry lost patience, i tell 
vou, Misse Washington,' he aald em
phatically, 'no mail* can go by here 
without he say Cambridge,'

iev Offtmofc— 8#f« fi J.

asüSii’rœ
lug on Waduewlay everting at 7.48. Allfejartssîss
lug at 8 p> w, on Hie Mebbeth,

have
ahall

Â tour

Now, at ntuatean, aha wae a visitor 
at the old house again, and aba had a 
lively remembrance ol that qnalut 
room. Hhe didn't care much for the 
anUqua, but aha waa at a romantic 
geSadd endowed wllh a healthy our 
ialty/x»d wheu oue of the eteleii 
>ad let drop the last that the old 
hMt wm nail of ducumanla dating 

back Into the beginning of the tMth 
century aha made up liar titled lo 
have a look at acute of them.

Belly waa determined to overhaul 
that garret H given keif a chance 
Hhe dwelt upon the Idea ao couitantl) 
that aha came lo believe that some
where Iu that collection of muetv lal 
Ice of the pail there lay concealed e 
document which could briug a trees 
ute to Its finder, Bits even pictured 
herself ataudlug before liar startled 
old couaiu», document In band, tin* 
announcement on bar flpa- 

■ • 'My dl.l GOU.I.i, I lim fourni . 
|(..l limiiif. U II «II yoM., .-You 
CIO buy ■ MW Ittt Md MW .how, 
•ad ll you will n.l uollee lo, 1,-Mb 
ful «ud oblok.a |>lt lot dlao.t yoo 
0.0 li.v. Umol1

1>M day whll. w.lllny h« opyor 
luully lo e«|'lur« lb, .«ml, » youoy 
ui.o It bow 0 to bar con,In, ««Had oo 
•a i-r.od lor III. moiber, .ud w.i lo- 
iroducid 10 MIm Hatty ■■ Mr. Kord 
Kirkwood. Th. lollowlog day while 
»h. war out lor u walk, lis lurnud up 
u II by ueldrnt. Till, hsppunrd 
•y.lu ou tue third day, and. un Ih. 
forth he forgot to offer .it «.eue. lot 
lit ratlin oinked raeurrenci. Will,In 
a week II hid ba,tinned w lr.l|lienlly 

J Ih.t nalthei aaw agythl.g u.M.ven 
-w tlonil Iu lb. mailer,

Thl. rapidly developing ac.u.let- 
auca did not 
ol Ihe eonilua. Oue day Ih. aldar 
•liter ohMrvad Ir.uklyi 

'I think Void Kirkwood li t 1m

»8

IraCHURCH OK KN<

xs.We,
«tfY'm.*’ SiJtM UVery Bund

All aw»u fret. Btnngan kaartlly wul-

Her. U. V. Bum», Bwkw.
L. Hem

Latest Song Hjlte Just Out •l
'll,#v«ry

ON listiTa.

Columbia D@E Records ■ after we ere married,' be tin

Shave Promised Cousin t'hoe 
III never marry until I have
■ trmurc,1 aha added with a 
llempt to be serious
R, haven't you found me,' he 
gait braaenly. 'And 1 have 
■on the moat pieoloue tree»- 
III,' lie added gallantly,
»■■■....
|d Cold In the Chest.
I happy to fell you Uiet I used 
(Mm” hyrtip of Lluauwl end Tur 
I, laud *»'• prompt ly uurud of a 
S'l void In the vliaet,' writes Mies 

m« Uauiliivr, Dover Mouth, Unt
il tl- i-tllvl on Dr. Obaea'a Hyrup 

•' t"
ijURminatli-i"' and Irritaihma of 
CM and hronulilal tiilw».

'My mau, where did iou hecome 
such an expert awlmmeif '

‘Why, lady, ' ivapouded out hem, 
modestly, 'I used lo be a tiaitio et p In 
Venice. '

la
A1780
IO-inch UToVlSlrraffTcfiSPWiffifrsiiMiiSH.
85c TfMH. (Tleiimy.) Ada Juiios and Will Itulililn-, 
WW f, iKiprom, uiul lomu tlioiMlr'ohaaU**oi'<mi|iiuiimi'i.i.

, Uullh.i l 
lliuio mill

bel
M
|i

HIVE YOU BEEN SICK?('•«,:« mstsuaus*1'
10'inch

«c„ YFMILANTL (Van Alatyne.) Ada Jouca, Hopmu... 
»"C, Orohaati* aooomiMmlmmn.

* iig» MY HULA MAID. (Mdwaiila,) Jaiiiw Hood ami ,1. 
AI » Of V, liawpou, tonor and batlLuia ilncL Owhoatva
IO-inch oABi'lipYODHIISAS», (CllllwrU Juinue Jin,,,I 

rrrlaon, tounc and Imm'ILuih dual. Or

I.Y If HA HT, (H. VenTIliwr,) llanry 
llwrt Uaioplmli, tonor du«'l. OiWatru

logaii.) Panrlww tguarinUr, Oiiilma 

AI783 (AHH VOU TUB CKHKILLY ? (KniinoM-andlliioiiay,)
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Will GUdly PUy Them for You.

A, V. HAND, WolfrllU, N. »

Mam

Than vou inulDn the uttcT weakneaa 
tliat lolts ambition, ileal ivya appetite, 
ami malfca wmk a burtlvii.

Tu i eeluiv I twl at i v out h a lutsta ml iui I luti 
la so vassoliut, nolhlog lias ever e«|U»l«-d 

ipaled with Mtoil's KmulstoU, tw- 
causa its strength sustaiifiog nourish- 
meut luvlgorwles the IdtMal to d'slrihols 
energy tlirougheut the Ixxly while lufoule 
velue abat peu» the appetite aud leatoiee 
health III a oaluial. pvi mane ol way, %

U you are iuu «hiwii, tiled, nervous, 
overworked or lack llreugth, gel Mwtt'a 
Mmulslon to day. At auy drug store,

" iewU A huwes, TowaM. 6Sl

Ut Children Cry
rOR FLETCHER'S 

O A ST ORIA

II la
a Ilia

85c A wise malt, being asked to give a 
dtfinition ol a woman, began: Wo 
man la, genemlly speaking — ' .Stop 
there, ' said his ft lend. •!< you want 
uu for a thousand year# you would 
never get ao near H again,'

I'

V
gr ille u

Building Repairs.asked her pupils, '«lowA
■ would like to go to

PILESjlff
leper sod eiteltiwi 8a, » temp hi pay poalage.

Ueai
All their banda but one. The 

i greatly surprised and 
Donald, don't you want

eeee
m.'iv said, Wo memilufUtre mul knop In nt« vk building finish 

iicvosanry for repair work or new bnlltl nga.
Aakforonr prives on soft anil l urtlwo xl flooilng, 

stishea, «loots, voumluli stock, ahosthlug, gutlera, mould
ings, frame slock, shingles and lathe,

Ask for our Hurnlture Catalogue.

isr ■w Donald, 'we have 
it and ahlnglid Ihe 

pi aald we çan't go any-
w liera Iklf lunmai, ' Theta arc groups of boras lellera 

and tmree buy era In the country who 
should have a taint In Ihe penltentlay 
equal lu duration lo the ages of the 
Itoreea they imposed on the goVcrn-

If
dren Oty 

I rUTOHER'l 
«TORI A

J. H. HICKS & SONSEE WARD.
•fiWMMffo

|M tk. vigilant arts ••••
furniture and Builders* Materials 

factory and Wareroome, • BHIDOBTOWN, N. 8.

living3 Town wad that bll the chit- 
teasing him?'
animal waa aomewhat ( In life and of beta west wrist watches 

| at forty.

'Home people, ' remark» an exchange 
•reach their yean ol discretion earlyAc. -I

'Don't you think I'm ralhai a afoa *!! 
gill, onu.lu Phoabvf' l.ughad Bally 
wllh a taillait lluah,

'Parhapa It will ha wife for ea lo 
will» lo your yataula.

Mlaa rboabe elghed gently 
•ml teadjnalarl hat glaataa.

'1 anypnaa I ought lo warn you dRoSETeA'S"0'111”
fy;.; g,

Then

Vnwn Clark,

; 1
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The won who succeeds 
without trying, falls.
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U.
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ladies’ tailoring! Dress Materials.87.50
FOB

‘‘Regal** flour !
$7.50.

mThe Nova Scotia Lada.The Acadiàn.
Grace McLeod Roger», ol Amherst, 

tile, well known Nova Scotian writer, 
in a rte<nt number of the Canadian 
Courier, tells ‘a simple, true story of 
ten Nova Scotia lade* who, not many 

members of a football

INDIVIDUALITYWOLF VILLE, N. 8., SEPT. 3, 1915-

in the Keynote of the present styles in
Children's Ambulance Fund 

ol Nova Scotia. LADIES' TAILORMADE GARMENTS We have received a New Stock of Dress 
Materials, bought at the Lowest Prices.

years ago, were 
team, out of whom seven are now 
serving at the front os. are euroute. 
The story. was suggested by a group 
picture of the lads ’clustered in semi
circle about the centre youth’ who 
proudly holds the football of the 

On the football is printed in 
letters plain to read, 'Rangers, 1906.'

The story is such excellent evi
dence ol what Nova Scotia is really 
contributing of Canadian born, that 
it is given as follows: •

•1906! They were lads of twelve 
and thirteen, the boys of the neigh 
borhood -eons of the judge, the bank
ers, the barristers and the merchant- 

ol the town, and this was their

For this season you have the widest range in choosing your style, only

Do Not Have the Same as Some One Else
Have a style of your own. a style which is distinctly adaptable to 

yourself, embodying ideas which will enhance all the fine characteris
tics of your own personality, molded gracefully to y:»ur figure and yet 
kept well within the scope of the present tendency in style.

urself, you will now find it more important than 
or with great care, to insure perfection in every 
nnents.

The children of Nova Scotia who de 
sire to help our soldiers at the front 
•re asked to save their pennies for an 
Ambulance Fund. Children in other 
parts of the Empire bave undertaken 
to provide ambulances, and the ofler- 
iugs from the cbidren of Nova Scotia 
will also be used to advantage in al
leviating the suflciing of our brave 
oldiera who are risking their lives for 

the battle line.
His Royal Highness, the Duke of 

Connaught.the Governor General; the 
Honorable J D. McGregor, Lieutenant 
Governor of Nova Scotia; adfl.tbe 
Honorable G. H. Murray, Premier; 
endorse the pop oval. Dr. A. H. Mc
Kay, Superintendant of Education, 
has given bis official sanction to the 
school children'» participation in this

It it intimated by the authorities at 
the War Office that the gift of an am
bulance from the children of Nova 
Scotia would be most acceptable. The 
War Office st «tes that sn ambulance 
of regulation pattern would cost about 
/450 or $2 250.00. After delivery, 
the British Government will arrange 
for its maintenance.

If each child in Nova Scotia were to 
give an average of 10 centa, which is 
equivalent of the amount asked from 
the children in Gnat Britain, the 
money sp collected would be sufficient 
to ptHchase more than one ambulance. 
No specified sum is set for any child, 
and any amount from one cent up 
may be contributed and forwarded 
through the principal or teacher of the 
school. It is important, in view ol 
the urgent need, that the money be 
collected as early In the month ol 
September as possible, mu sent in by 
Sept. 20th. Supervisors, Principals 
and Teachers of the schools ire, there 
fore, requested to call the attention ol 
the children to this object, to Invite 
their contributions, and to forward 
these to Mrs J S McLennan, Treae 

Children’s Ambulance Fund,

This flour is fully Guaranteed.
gracefull

now find 
great care

English Serges,
Blrfck and Navy Tweed Suit

ings,
Plaids and Checks.

••
In justice to ym 

- ever, to choose your tail 
detail of your Spring OaI OR SALE AT A BARGAIN :

1 SLEIGH, Used Three Times.
1 DRIVING WAGON, As Good as New.

Watch for our work and examine it caretnilv and the reeu 
your impartial judgment will Ire a finely tailored suit executed at

the result of

H. E. BORN’S
THE LADIES’ TAILOR

Over Seoly’s, Cornwallis St.,R. E. HARRIS & SONS Kentvllle.
first essay at team work. Howeagerly 
they planned the personnel, bow im
portantly they framed their rules and 
saved their pocket money for the cov 
cted pig-skin, arranging matches 
with down town opponents, and at 
the close of the season triumphant 
over all their foes, they gathered for 
this picture group. Ten sturdy little 
forms in the clustering chairs. Ten 

winsome faces looking straight 
O, the world was all

Phone 16—11.(Closed on Monday. )Phone 115. » New Silks,or lr,mmi"9s
New Linings 

New Buttons

ProfewHional OftrdH.Death'sjHarvest.

The death occurred on Monday fkPERA HOUSp
II W. ■ BLACK, MANAGES. | y

WOLFVILLEDENTISTRY. 
Dr. A. J. McKetkia

of Philadelphia Derttal College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf villa. 
Telephone N®, 43.

Gam AiiMiiiifTKMD.

morning last, at her home on Summer ^ 
street, of Min. Margaret A. Davison, 
widow of the late J. B. Davison. Mr*.
Davison has resided In Wolfville since 
18fW and at the time of her death was Monday, Dept. 6in her 77th year. While in declining, 
health for some time no unusual ill-

ioto your eyes, 
before them and the way seemed

passing. On 
rive, anil shç 

on Monday evening apparently 
as usual. She died In a trail-

accompanied her 
Saturday she enjoyed a d 
retired 
os well
quit slumber, as she had lived, gently 
arid quietly. She leaves surviving her 
live children, Mrs. (i. W. Cox, Ware,

LASKYbright and iair! C. E. Avery de Witt .1 See our New Stock of English Tweed and 
Paramatta Rain Coats.

HltKHKNTHWhere are the1915! Nine years, 
hoys of that clustered group? From 
High School they separated for Col 
lege —to Acadia, Mt. Allison. Dal 
houeic and Kings they went. Presi-

M. £>.. O. M. iMoOn-tl 
One year post graduate stuZy in
Office 11 

n. m. T1 
Tel. 81

Edith Mothison 1Mass.; Miss Florence K. Davison, with 
*hom she resided; Miss I so bel I). Dav- 

, of the teaching staff of Beverly 
Academy, Beverly Mil ms. ; Mr. B. O. 
Davison, of this journal; Hcv. Dr- 
Harold H. Davison, of Lisbon, New 
Hampshire; and A. L. Davison, M. I*., 
if Middleton. Mrs. J. D. Marthi, of 
iaspercaii, is a sister, and Mr. Henry 
Davison, of laiekhartville, |s a brother 
if the deceased. The funeral Look 
dace on Thursday, the Rev. (1. W. 
Miller officiating.

8—10 a. m. ; 1 —3,7—0 
work a specialty.

University Ave.dents ol their classes, captains 01 
football and hockey,leaders of debate, 
winners ol prizes—fitting themselvci- 
for their share in the woVld's work- 
Some moved to the west, others V 
neighboring cities, varied Interest* 
called them various ways and they

‘The Governor’s Lady’ J, D. CHAMBERS.M. R. ELLIOTT
a Paramount Feature in Five Reels.A.B., M.D.(Harvard)

Office at residence of law 
Telephone 28.

Office Hours:—8-10a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p.m.

Dr. Bowles.

CALLtcldom meet. *A
To day the two of the group who 

are my own. are crossing overseas, t<- 
serve their King and Country, and at 
1 sat in the late a I ter noon, thinking 
wistfully of them, suddenly this pic
ture of the Rangers’ met my gaze. 
The sinl Ing sun threw abeam of gold 
upon It, and every little eager, boyirh 
face shone clear and plain, as though 
the lads themselves sat before 
counted them over,thinking of one.and 
another, and another, who beside m> 
jwn had joined the colors, and I sav 
to my wonder that nine of the ter 

The contest of the six tree trips to had enlisted for their country's set- 
the Maritime Provinces, which has vice! 
created .such great interest through 
out the six New England states, has 
closed, sod the winners have been an 
nounced as follows:

For the three trips via the Yar
mouth line the following ladies lead 
the list Mrs. M. Lawrence Barne, 9 
Morrell Pi ace, Lynn; Miss Adels 
Ober, Mi'/i Chatham street, Lynn;
Mae. W. 8. U a* low, at Franklin 
■venue, Svampscotl.

The winners vis the International 
line are: Mr. A. J. Hayes, Pemberton 
Square, Boston; Mr. Fred W. Daven
port, 14 Holyoke street, Malden; Mr 
G. W. McGray, 62 Albion street,
Medford. The largest list contains 
over 5000 names

The contest has been declared a 
pronounced success, over 71 person» 
sent in lists, and a mailing list ol 
over 50,000 names of persons formerly 
from the Maritime Provinces and 
Newfoundland being obtained.

Tbe purpose ol the mailing list is 
for shippers to circularize such per
sons in New England to buy Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick apples, 
and the slogan ‘Buy a barrel of Nova 
Scotia apples' bas been adopted.

It is expected that the result of 
this original method of advertising 
will be to boom tbe sale of Nova 
Scotia apples throughout New Eng
land this season.

Tbe following committee decided on 
the winners, after carefully compar
ing lists: F. A. Tupper, President 
Canadian Club of Button; Richard E 
Johnston, Vice President Inter-colon 
ial Club; Tbos. F. Anderson, Secte 
tsry of tbe New England Shoe and 
Leather Association.

end let us demonstrate to you the 
use of this splendid appliance 

for providing

MUV w. » -NCOS, LI, liW. K. Boston, e. c.

ItOSCOE S ROSCOE FOR BUILDING 
STRENGTH

The United States Drpa'tment o
Agriculture finds that a little powd
ered borax nifte-l over a manure j>jle. 
1 bout a pound to each bushel of the 
manure, will kill the eggs 
The treatment should he repea 
with each addition to the pile.immed

barristers. aouoiTomm.
NOTARIES, arc 

KENTV|LLE - b N. 8.
‘More Home for 

the Mouse.*Peterifield, Sydney, Nova Scotia, by 
whom all donations will be duly ac 
knowledged. Address all communi
cations to, Mrs. J. S. McLennan.

ol flies.
IAÔÏSWOW ClRexall Beef, Wine and IronTenement to Let

it» removal Nrom tbe 
hatch out in Woodman’s Furniture Storelately up*n 

«table,since the 
lay. Th

is an excellent preparation and famous as a system- 
builder and general tonic. Great care is taken in 
its prepaiation, in the treatment of the beef, the 
quality of the wine and the form of iron used. In 
the recent Canadian Government Analysis Rexall 
Beef, Wine and Iron stood highest in quality of 
all three ingredients.

onr In Wolflville, N. H. 7 IV.--ms, Beth. 
I,e] j hot and cold water, Electric lighted, 

8nd hot water Heat; b«»*l Locution. Fif
teen dollars. Partly fnrnidied If de
sired. Inquire Miih. II. O. Cvi44*"-

'gg« 1 
is ahout one cent 

per day; and U all refuse 1 
garbage were treated in this way 
there would he no need ol fly screens.

Booming Nova Scotia 
Apple».

WOLFVILLE.

: **•*••*••••*•••**•*•**•••§ 

NYAL’S MAYFLOWER 
TALCUM POWDER \The little group was transfigured !

It was the Hero-Ship of old!
What had ao stirred their young 

«ouïs. What had moved them to of
fer up the supreme gift, their lives, 
with all their promise, for theli 
Country and the Cause?,

It was not in the first flush of tbe 
war that they had answered, when 
adventure, mayhap, might have lured 
and when the surety of England's 
safety and victory seemed certain, 
but in later weeks, after ’ Y pres,’ and 
Langemarck,' when they knew tbt 

cost. What should call these inert 
youths from college halls to battle
field afar!

Only two who are mine were mine 
to deal with personally.

•It is
they, when they came from college to 
claim our consent, ‘We ere unlet
tered, healthy, and not actually 
needed at home, and ior us to remain 
for selfish motives would controvert 
every result of our upbringing, every 
fibre in our character, and every obli 
gatiou to the land which gave us 
birth.'
•The hot tears blinded and I could 

And the pain ol it stabbed tbe heart

And I said, 'But we have been wait 
ing so proudly for you to be out in 
your chosen calling, taking your 
place in Canada.'

Quick they answered:
•We would not feel like taking eui 

place in Canada if we failed her In 
tbia time of need, and what we con- 
elder to be our dety and our aervice, 
that we should render, no matter at 
what coat to feeling» or ambition 
You have always taught ua that. '

you willing to give up 
your lives. You muet face that 
squarely,' I said, seeking still to 
prove them—and myself aa well for 
they looked ao floe and strong and
y ‘If we tried to eeve our livee in this 

way we should lose them in another,' 
was tbe simple answer.

And I waa humbled at their 
strength, and awed, end filled with 
pride et seeh an uplift of spirit—

Who was I that I should meddle 
with ■ man's soul! And I said them 
yes end so fared they forth.

And ao fared they forth,all of them, 
from tbe motbeie of them—the col
lege gowee folded away, tbe books 
and tbe sporting toys throat aside. 
They are men, they—end the King's 
/one—and all that wonderous boat of 
youth—tbe opening flower ol Britain’s

It
Price ONE DOLLAR the large bottle.

PURITO FLOUR A. V. RAND, Phm. B. *THE REXALL STORE. Just the thing to keep you cool and 
fresh this hot summer weather.

is a thirsty flour. It is so strong 
that it takes up a great deal
more water. It therefore makes

-.Jr

More Bread 
and Better Bread

Buy it and see for yourself. ;

KOPPEL’S 5,10,15 and 25 Cent

RED STORE ACADIA PHARMACY
H. K. Calkin, Prop.Piionb 41.

WOLFVIM.E, N. S.

«wseses
»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» 
Look Throug This List 

of School Goods.
fbounden duty to go.' said

Specials for Saturdays
=

ACADIA COLLEGIATE AND 
BUSINESS ACADEMY.

New Term Opens Sept. 6th
for Boarding and Day Pupils.

The Collegiate Course prepares boys and young me» for 
admission to Colleges, Technical Schools and for Civi fc 
vice Examination».

The Business Department offers to young men and W tun 
courses in Commercial Subjects, Stenography, and T> j < 

ig. The course includes nil the subjects of the Stan 
Business Colleges including instruction in the of

f 300 Page Scribblers, only 5c. each—also ic, and 3c. Scribblers, 
too Page Exercise Books, only'sc. each.
6 Pencils and 1 Penholder, all for 5c.
1 Five Cent Itrsscrs for jc. Fancy Pencil Boxea, 5c. and ijc. each. 
Large»! Bottle of Blue Black Ink in the market fur 5c.
■•-Balance of Ladies' Latest Style Blousa», to clear, at 59c. and 7»c| 

each. Only a few left. Come early.

1.

Insure prompt delivery by ordering now before the 
j « last minute rush. 1
1 I Scribblers and Exercise Books, new patriotic de- J 
1 f signs, every grade of paper. y
j y Foolscap Paper, all Rulings and qualities. \

Blackboard Brushes, "Wool Pelt" and "Favorite 
Duatleae."

' ■ Crayons, several new styles in Chalk and Wax, at 
( 1 all prices.
; ! Compasses, Drawing Paper, School Bags, Drawing 
i ? Pens, Pencil Boxes, Slate Pencils, Erasers, Note 

Books, Pencils, Penholders, Rulers, Slates.

i \ L.E. Waterman's Fountain Pens.

G

1916 OVERLANDS i
i

NOW ARRIVING i
iBETTER OAR.LOWER PRICE.

dard
Burroughs Adding Machine.

Prices very moderate, New Modern Students' 
deuce. Calendar and otnertnformation on application
Principal W. L. Archibald, Wolfville, Me 6.

Left or Right drive 
Crown Head Guards 
Lnderalung Springe

Klee trie Starter 
Light* and Horn 
High Tension Magneto

IOne Man T<
Demount*
Non-skid Ties on rear 
Lighter weight, full 85 H. P.

op
hb

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.

Price Only $1050.00 F.O.B. Hamilton, Ont. ! \
For demonstration and full partlculare call upHealth I» Wealth. CSV»C*2*2*£vZVXv2v3N>2v2’<Xv2vXv9v2vX^vX«SV

Aoadla Seminary Conservatory 
Muslo and Fine Arte

Under the Bfflolent Director

MB. CARROLL C. McKEC
anti an able corps of assistante, Including

J. R. Black, Mgr.Wolfville Garage(tewed by the Deportment of the Public Health.
Now Beetle.)

An eminent English statistician, 
Dr. Parr. Irom a study of tbe ex per 
lence ot the mutual Insurance organ! 
zatione in London, estimated that for 
every death recorded there la an 
amount of sickness which might be 
stated aa sufficient to confine a person 
to bed for two years. An application 
of this estimate to Nova Sbotla indi
cates that during tbe last statistical 
year tbe amount of sickness In tbe 
province woold account for nearly 
5,500,000 days of confinement to bed. 
The enormous coat of sickness can be 
et once appreciated.

Considerably more than half tbe 
deaths occurred during the produc 
live years of Hie, sd that to tbe coat 
for medical attendance, nursing and 
medicines, we roost add tbe loss of In 

entailed through approximately

I

B ,..J
s Madeline Bryant, L. B. A. M.,
Miss Minnie Caudle Newey, Voice) M 
Zolda Gaines and Miss Maydell Can 
lin, Oratory; will reopen Wednesdi 
Sept. 6,1915, at 9 o'clock.

In connection with the work of tint Normal Ooiuiw of 
Pianoforte Department the following MOOttOOfÉtamt Isof Inter 
Pupils, U.yH and girls, who have had none or little Instrucl 
In Pianoforte, may have tbe Advantage of good touching m 
the personal »iip««rvlslon of Mr. MoKee. fn the Fall Tern 
lesson* and in the WlnL-r Term 24 lessons will be given at, 
average cost of 26 cents |>cr one half hour lesson, la orde

«rnUnc. with th- fc.t im-tfi'xU. Vui furtb.r;i» 
the Director, M». U, 0. Metis».

Miss LSS: ■

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

t*

manhood, too soon made men, out on 
a nation’s errand! | ■yiSIO little band of 'Rangera' of tbe long fine

I li ft my heart to y cm,and love yon! 
O noble band of 'Rangers’ of to day, I 

sainte you!
Tbe Lord bleaa thee and keep the»; 

tbe Lord make Hit face shine upon 
thee end be gracious onto thee; tbe 

His countenance upon na

A-'iof p1 mconceded that there 
” -o potent In th. 
rjjty,degeneracy

W

1 _____ . • „
print'

V
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m . Personal Mention. Child
Portraits

The Acadian. SHOE SALE [Contribution» to this deportment wtU be glad
ly received. 1

Mrs. R. DeW. Archibald is spend 
ing a few days at Bedford.

Rev. R. K. Dixon is spending his 
vacation at New Britain, Conn.

Mrs. Geo. Higgins, of Mt. Claire,
N. Y., is a guest of Mrs.Elliot Smith.

Miss Ida Jamieson, ol Truro, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. R. W. Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D.Hall, of Bridge- 
water. are in Wolfville, the guests ot 
Mrs. Kay.

Miss Florence Hale, of Brooklyn 
Street,is the guest other friend. Mrs 
S. C. Dunklee.

Mrs. R. D. Ross, of Middleton, Is 
visiting at the home ol her brother,
Mr. N. H. Parsons.

Mrs. Emma Thnrber and daughter,
Miss May, are spending the week 
with friends in Windsor.

Mrs. (Prof ) Haley returned recently 
from Norwich, Conn., where she has 
been spending some months.

Mr. K. J. Shaw, ot Somerville.
Mass., is visiting bisbrothcrs, Messrs 
D. B. and J. M. Shaw, this town.

Mrs.. Hugh Fowler returned on Wed
nesday from Annapolis county^ where
she has been spending some weeks. ______________________________

Dr. Fred. Beckwith, ol Giro Boy, mnn DflV
has been visiting at the home of his VML VJu 1 UJEl DUX
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beck
with.

Mrs. Melanson and daughter Vlrna. 
who had been spending some weeks 
In Queens county, returned home

Mr. S. C. Dunklee and lamily 
have leturned to their home in Woll- 
ville alter a two weeks’ outing at 
Avonport Beach.

Mra. Alexander Buckler and Mrs.
Whitman returned to their homes in 
Wolfville this week after holidays 
rpent at Evangeline Beach.

Pr incipal R. W. Ford, Mrs. Ford 
and children have returned fiom 
Evangeline Beach, where they have 
spent the month of August.

Mr. and Mis. John Shaw and twe 
children, ol Norwood, Maas., are vis
iting at the home ot the former's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Shaw.

Mrs. W. C. Bleakney was called 
away suddenly on Saturday laat to 
Sussex, N. B., where her sister la ser
iously ill and not expected to recover.

Mr. A. E. Stephen, teller at the 
Royal Bank here, is enlisting in the 
64tb Battellion. This makes the 
third from the.branch to here join the

e V. OLFVILLB, N. 3., SEPT. 3, 1915.

New Advertisements.
Opera House 
E L. Porter 
Vernon & Oo.
H. O. Collins 
Redden Studio 

M. Hams 
Acedia Seminary 
R. E. Harris A Sons 
Koppel’» 6. 10, 16 end 26c. Store

AT
made by us are Childlike just as 
out Portraits of Adults possess 
strength and character.

We excell in lighting and posing 
and our equipment is complete.

Come in and see our line. If you 
order we will please you.

%ss C. n. BORDEN’SFlo.

For the next two weeks 
all Low Shoes in both 
Men’s and Women’s will 
be sold at the following 
reductions:

Local Happenings.
Next Monday will be Labor Day.
Wanted —Laundry work. Apply 

at Thb Acadian office.
The Wollvllle public schools will 

re-open on Tuesday of next week.

Wahtbd.—A girl for general house
work. Good wage* paid. ^ Apply to 

Mra. R. Creighton, Wolfvllle.

Mrs. Hainea and son. ol Freeport, 
have taken Prof. Haycock'a bungalow 
foe the remainder of the season.

The pulpit of the Baptist church 
will be occupied next Sunday by Rev. 
Dr. Gatea.

Fox Sal*—A quantity of Dry 
SoltWood. Apply to D. B. SHAW, 
Wollvllle.

The following articles have recently, 
been seat forward by the Red Croea 
Society: 30 hospital shlrta, 70 pra. 
socks, $ night ehlrtl, 8 pajamas, 16 
towels, ia wash clothes, 55 doz. ban

t- Redden Studio.

Public Schools
VjTown of Wolf ville

All departments will re-open for 
coming school year on

$4.40$5.50 Low Shoes
3.956$5.00 Taesday, Sept. 7,1915$

3.60 -444.50 Per order.
W. M. Black, 

Clerk of School Board.

1

3.20644.00
2.80643.50 A YEAR OR MORE ATs Acacia Villa School2.45443.00

THE FAMILY SCHOOL.'

1.98 SUPERVISED STUDY,44* 2.50ind SUPERVISED PLAY.
Uuexoelh’d health record.
Moya from 8 to 16 yearn received.

NEXT TERM BEGINS SEPT. 9th, 1915 
Send for Calendar to 
A. H. PATTERSON, B. A., Princtp*!, 

48 HOP TONVILLE. N. S.

Fob Sal*.—An Antique Maho
gany Table, oval shape, heavily 
carved. For particulars enquire

'Phon* 14a, Wolfvllle. N. 8.
Wahtbd Imm*duthly.-A good 

Cook, wagee $a> a mouth; also house 
maid, fra—$15. Private family.—Ap 
ply Box jaa. Windsor.

Girl wanted for general house work. 
Apply to Mas J W. Williams.

A tennis tea will be held 00 the 
Club ground» on Saturday afternoon. 
The hostesses will be Mrs. Avery De 
Witt, Misa Cowle, Mra. Smallman 
and Mise DeWitt.

See our «ingle and double bhot 
ouns end * iplss of different sizes and 
makes.—Illblby A Harvey Co.

twin lo-

This Sale includes every- ( 
thing in Low Shoes. This 
is a good chance to get 
your second pair of Low 

' Shoes at a big saving.

1

>. E|S. PETERS
wishes to announce that he ia 
now delivering all kind» of

catalogue Mennigar Bros.MEATS1 the
— Manufacturers Ob —Orders sent to Cor. Gasporeau 

avenue and Prospect street prompt
ly 4>nd carefully filled.

Phone No. 124.

Help You in Your

C. H. BORDfN FALL FURWISHIWe ! Sousoge, Mead Cheese, Beef 
Brown, Mams and Bacon.64 pages with SCO illustra- j 

lions of all that is newest anil 8 
best in Furuitur  ̂and Rugs. I

or

HARD RED BRICKSWO LFV/LLE. WANTEDMOTOBCYCL* HOI BALB- 
dl»n 1915 lu perfect order; been ridden 
le> • than 100 irillee.—A. V. Rand.

Let it he your guide to Ec
onomy in buying. Our prices 
arc right, no need to pay more, 
and you cannot get reliable *1 

goods for less. 5

We are still selling

the Building Material that 
has stood the test of time. 

Also best of

>re
Celled to Chureh in Eaet. Beef Hides, Horse Hides, Veal Skins & Wool.Geepereeu.

Mi- Amy DÜikZ .hu I». b— R«v N A. Hasskuss, on Grand- 
•pendlng the .umm.r holiday. at th. vi«W,Qol*0 TO WoLSVILLS. 
home of her mother, Mr.. Herrirt Devi- 
aon, returned to Bouton last w*ek.

Mb. Parker, of Belle Me, who ww.
■ohool latching

Buy your guns and ammunition 
horn Illslky & Harvey Co., Pert 

Williams.
Mr. B B Shaw'a new building on 

Main street,bouse aad ebop combined, 
ie aow practically completed, the 
work havlag all beee does this lam-

ee DRAINING TILE
at fair living prices. 36 6tn

•hew'» Brlok and Tile 
. Work»
l:ji’voisrFOB,T

Fine Property for Sale
Ootybting of a iatrgo, Convenient

A, P. R. Heines, Junto. clerk at the U-*- hi* Ver»nil«| Houe. «I- 
Royal Beck, he. redeed . commie- mg**w- Ab- 11.™ wlth CerHeg..

. » ii ______ , i_ Betu.r, Stable ami Maniiw Hhmt and•ion a. aecond ll.ctecacl . the Con T, T„„ „ „„„
caeght ranger, and 1. bavin, at one. S Ul„Ul gm„, »,1
to Join hla leglmeut. trlflh Fruit Tree», Including IVaw,

Mr. Clair W. Robinson, formerly of ptaiH and Apple*. 10 minute» walk 
Wollvllle, a graduate of Acadia ia ttSnuHa Uiilvmnlty, Hchoul». Htatlmi 
the claaaof'll, hae received the ep o|p<>*t Offivv. For further |.uitl<u- 
polntmçnt ol Instructor lu Geology la* and term» apply to 
•t the Iowa State University.

Mrs. O. W. Cox, ol Ware, Mae»., 
and Rev. H. 8. Davldeou, Ph D., ol ««
Lisbon, New Hempahlre, arrived on
Wednesday to attend the funeral ol fiivPfl Awflv!
their mother, the late Mre. J. B. .. UIVCII HWOJ

Clere Cox, son ol Mr. F. K Cox, 
Another Vancouver clergymen is editor of the Middleton Outlook, will 

to return to Keateru Canada, thle <0 to the front ea a member of the 
time in the person of Rev. N. A. team sent with the machine gun from 
Her knee», who h»a accepted a call to that town.
Wolfvllle, N. 8. After four years ol 
■ucceaeful work In Vancouver, Mr.

I Hi«iknee» bee resigned the pastorate 
ol Grandview Beptiat church. Hie 
going will be deeply regretted both 
by hie own people and the commun 
ity where hie Influence hae been very 
wide. For a young mao he hea been 
greatly honored by hie brethren in 
the city. During the pant year be 
b»e been prealdint ol the General 
Ministerial Auociation of Vancouver 
and ol the Ministériel Union ol the 
Lower Mainland. Hell *lio honor
ary president ol the City Union o 
Chrlitieo Endeavor. Hli many frlendi 
c ingrat nlate hlm on being called to 
the important church it Wollvllle,the 
seat of Baptist edecatlonal work ol 
the Maritime Province», Acadia Uni 
vanity being eltueted there. A new 
church building his recently been Davidson, 
completed with ■ meting capacity ol 

This church with » large atu 
dent body oflere e floe opportunity to 
n young man of popular preaching 
gilts. He will preach hie lest ear-
mom on August ap'h. endTeave'ee daughter In Los. Angeles, Cal. 
eoou ee possible for the east via Prince 
Rupert and the Grand Trunk Pacific.
-•The Dally Province,' Vencouvtr.

When Wanting Groceries, Meats 
or Fresh FishRugs

a mumber of our publia 
■Ulf laat year, and who msde many 
friendi. doe» not return this term, hav- 
ing accepted a poeitlon In Belle I»le.

Thw public school opened Hat Monday 
with a good enrolment. MUe Beckwith, 
of Sheffield > M|llf, end Mlee Hleke, of 
Weetport, ere the teeehere.

Mine new eutomoblle# heve been pur- 
ohAeei Dy teetdente here Ihleeeeeon, the 
leteet being a Ford, delivered to Mr. 
Roy JodfOT, by Mr. f. J- Potion eod 
en Overland, delivered to Mr Atllsoa H. 
Cold well by Mr. Bleak.

Mr. Gay llleeknoy, of Wolfrltlo, who 
ao eooephably oondueted the Heptlet 
eburoh earvloee roeontly will oeoupy our 
pulpit next Bundey. morning and oven-

and
J Linoleums

Kimlly'place your order with us. We will do all in om 
power to sulihfy you. Thanking you for pert favor*, we 
remain yours respectively,

Mre. I. A. Daniel, of Regie», Salk., 
who baa teen .pending some weeki 
at the home ot her phrenic, Mr, eod 
Mra J. W. Beckwllb, left on Wedeee 
day to return home.

Automobile for hire. Cereful end 
competent drivers. Moderate price». 
At ell trsloe end boete.

Phene 153.

LOAD1D »H*L1A eod CAlTUlDOgS
of ell ilzee end kind» »t Ii.ui.cy dr 
HAUvnv Co., Port Wlllleme.

3000 bundle» Kindling Wood 
moat be eold. Order early.

A. M. Whuatow.

Mre. J. M. Bbaw meet with a 
eertona end palnfnl accident on Teee- 
day. While croeelog the floor eke 
•lipped end fell beevlly, breekleg her 
hip. Thu Acadia* Join» many 
friande le aympethy end wiehei for • 
apeedy recovery.

The winner of the eldeboerd acerf 
wee Mra. Remack, of Hallfan, now at 
Mia. Prat e,— tick# 00, 33- Mre 
MacIJougall wlabee to acknowladge 
her appreciation lor the klodneaa ol 
those who purebaaed ticket» and ex- 
preset, her thanks for the same, 
while Ibe regret» aha ha# not • llml- 
Ur gear! to ptaoe to the held» of eoeh.

Why not take • trip to Me thle 
hMetllel country which eorroundi 
uel J. Rooau Whiodiw la prepared 
to give you «rat elaea automohlla 
service Pnowg No. 35 for my price, 
It Ie reeeoneble.

»
HENNIGAR BROS.at old price*, although al| 

maker* hnve rained their prie.I O. H. Rufpkr.

NOTICE!We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10.00 or more.

VERNON & CO.ie# *•Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

K. I*. POBTKK,
192, Hlghlanil avenqpi Wolfvllln,

We are not giving away Cai - 
riages but we have FOURTEEN 
stylish and well built Carriages 
for which we will refuse

st Quality Aluminumhe
Him Mabel Wretoott, of Mdanaon, 

la tha teacher at Uhavllla this 
Mra. Ruaeel Kannla, lift last Friday, 

for Marlboro, Mme., whave aha will vlalt 
friend, for • f*w wMka. Bhc VO as* 
compaaiad by Mm. Gordon Murtlu, of 
Booton, who h.« .pent th. «name 
with reUtlv** lu this Provlnae 

Mi*. Sheridan Mid h.r daugbtav, Mhw 
LouU, of Benton, Mid Mm D«na*iiaon 
end her atm Walur, of Tvim, who h*va 
lures visiting Manda hem, atutad on 
th.lr mtarn trip k.t T—Uy.

Mwerv. Fred Irvin* nwd Jobwon 
Miner, am ipmdlng tha a ut*mn In th* 
Weal, hiring gone on th* bcccaatM»'

f
I Save your coupon* eud secure 

Eue of the beautiful Aluminum 
lure we arc offering free.
Any of my customer* nettling 

teir account In full to date on 
Jpt. l*t will receive ten coupons 
Br every Sl.ouOu the emuunt of 
Eeir bill. X"

O. W. STRONG.
i> Wolfville, Aug. 25. *9» 3-

Mia. W. A. Harrla, formerly of 
Windsor Junction, «pent * lew deye 
l»»t week with Mr. end Mr». J. H. 
Rune, Highland avenue. Mre. Her- 
ria now makes her home with her

J r NO REASONABLE OFFER
Auto, and Stick Seat Single Carriages, Top 

Buggies, Concords and Double Seaters.

ARE YOU INTERESTED?

Mra. K 8. Peter» end little deugh 
ter», Meijorie end Je»n; »l»o Mrs J I 
O. VdoBuekirk and Master James, 
who have been enjoying a fortnight’» 
outing in ‘Driftwood’ cottage on 
Kvaogellne Beach, returned home ou 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Holder and children, of 
Halifax, who havezbeen «pending the 
■ummet at Wollvllle R'dge, |ueate of 
Mr». Cunningham, Kenwood College, 
return to their home today, Mlaa 
Noel Cuuulngbero eccompeolea them j 
for a abort visit lu the city.

Mr». San lord and little daughter, 
who have beee vUttlog at the home 
of the former's parent». Mr. and Mr»
J. W. Selfridge, left 00 Saturday 
morning laat for their home in Am 
beret. Mra. Selfrldge y.......
them and will remain (or some weeks,

Mr. W. H. Morse, formerly on the , À 
teaching staff of Acadia Collqglaf» M 
Academy, was lo town tall week, via 
iting at the home of Mr. L R Skew 
Since leaving Wolfvllle Mr. Morue 
hae been lo Edmonton,where he filled 
the position of principal of the Al
berta Business College.

Mr. Eddie Henolgar, of the firm of
___ I Don't mlia three splendid war He„olgar Broe<| thle town, will spend

Money to loan on Kent Batata at j picture» given ewsy this week with the eutuuin In weetern Caned», hav 
curlty, Apply to Owen & Owen, Rshall ealee st the Rrxali. Diuo lng iett with the berveeter»1 escur 
Berrietere, Annapolis Royal. 1 Broa* »lon lest month. . He w»e eccomp

an led by Mr. 8am Trenhoim, of 
Grand Pre. Other young men who 
went from Grand Pre are Mrnra.
Harry Eye end Fred Hervey.

From recent Portland newspaper»:
Mre, H. R. Starr, ol Wollvllle, N 

8 , who baa been the gneet of Mr» C 
G. Newcomb, Vraper etreet, went to 
North Conway today where ebe will 
visit Ml»» ttdlth Sbeehey and her al» 
ter, Mra. O.boon, at their summer 

_>jtm. t*Tf home there v
rTlNG Utt. H. B. Stsrv. of Wollvllle,

N, 8, who tbfo week I. the bou.e 
■«•it Of Ml** Bdhh Shi,hey, Den-

FJ

!

The Judge» appointed for the 1913 
Field Crop» cçnieet» Ip the various 
countie» of the province, «pent last 
week at the College of Agriculture 
Farm lor special iuetnrctlon In the 
work, under the direction of Mr, 8 J 
Moore, Dominion Seed Inspector. 
The j nidge» lor this year ere all gradu- 

80 fat $4« 00 have hew pledged by of the College, and during their 
Wolfvllle people for Red Croe* pur- c ,ttree gave particular ettentl on to the 
poeee It Ie to be hoped that e much kl#dy of Cf( pe, Their work
larger amount will be available for | ugg,, |gr, Moore waa to aid them lo 
tbia good oaust. Any person deslr-
log to cootilbote one dollar a month |0g They have now gone to the ear- 
may do ao by signing the dobwrlp- |oull C000tUe to judge the fields of 
tlon paper lo the banda ef Mr J. 9. w-, , 0lU| potatoes and turelbe.

For Sale or To Let.
39 tf ! Property on Gaspcreeu avenue, 

fine room» and bath, with barn, 
tent very moderate. Powteiutiun 
iven at once. Apply to

K. W. Woodman, 
Wolfvllle, N. 8.

Dollar Subeerlptlcuie to the 
Local Red Cross Fund 

Aeksd For.

Hard Coai.-W* hive ell cl*« Id 
cock. Beet qoellty—lowest prlccc.

BuaoBaa St Co. Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.s»
At e recruiting meeting held el 

Berwick lut week oer towoemeo, 
Col. N. H. Poreeo*, u reported Ie 
the Berwick RegUter, euted tbit he

POUT WHI I AMS. N. S.

to be Ie the trenches lo •
standard ol Judg. Dry Goods

Deportment.
few weeks. 'Ho,' aaye the report, 
•would not go aloee. Hla two

and would

It 1» ea*y to have the 
child 1 en photographed in
iumtii«r.

Leas clothing and Ichh 
fusMiig generally than In

Yarmouth Line
,.

AUTO Pastik» daalrlag dilvlng In 
new cava by .,«pevlco«d and cartful 
drivera rt r«a*onable p ier» ahoutd 
call up the Woi.FviLLit Oabao* 
Phone so—ll lor price», e'ti.

Slcomahipa Prince George 
snd Piinee Arthur

y, »sce|>t WuntUy 
Vrntml Wharf,

' .Rvcn If you don't need 
i the picture* until loter, 
> liavt the sitting* made 

Dow end the order finiahed 
when you want it.

dollere • mooth hove two epeet Ie 
Ihll way. aad they Mc I» cooetant 
need ol loads 10 hoy materiel. Beery 
dollar counts, eod Ih. iwople ahonld 
give the aaalataooe ao meek needed. 
W< hop. to ate a huodrid uamac on

r. SBve Vermouth dell 
Krturn. leave

.^gfo, «Drug and Otmntn-HtoM*. ^

m
.tally, eacttft italurdeye, et s P. M.Piano fob 8ai.B at a eectlfice, new 

condition, write for description to 
Box «64, Wollvllle, N. 8. TAN BOOTS & SHOESTicket* end Stateroom, at Wharf Offlc*.

A. K, Wllltama, Agrul. 
Vermouth, N, H.

•TEAM-

35 3»

To reduce our stock we offer 
Special Prices to Wide awake 
Buyers.

DSON GRAHAMj Boyjcout., •O'™.1JfM*Æ£ Phone 70-11. Wolfvllle.

JUST
RECCIVtDHARDWARE Men's Tan Ruiwia Calf Boot# $5.50 line for $4.00.

Men's Tan Box Calf Boot# $4 00 line for $3.25.

Men'» Tan Low Shoe» $5.00 line for $3.75- 
Men's Tun Low Shoe» $4.00 line for $3.00.

This is an opportunity for our customers to 
get a pair of Tan Boots or Shoes at a small 
price. Every pair Guaranteed.

.
x A 8vi.undid Link oi*i ', x:v . 5

OREEN DO'
AD.ÏTJH1A

IC1C OH

: ' Joponese 
NIPPON China

Ste my stock of Sterling 
Deposit Wore. 

Seamless Wedding Blogs, 
Norrow Patterns.

J. F. HERBIN
Wetchuiakor end Optician,

H,
1.

- ■4St A
Sv; ; y

m
m
4 •et. baa fnquently

' is,5-sru
•sinti

Illsley fi? Harvey Co., Ltd._____ pattya Garget In

L W.

X -
. V

. ; . : -,

as

■' ' .4
Im-, |8 4

Furness Sailings.
Kkom London. Fkom Halifax.

About 
Ang. 27 
Sept. 7

Al>out
--------- Appenlne
--------  Caterino

■ Shenandoah
Ang. 31 (via St, John », 
N, K.) Messina

From Hallfai via 
N lid.

From Liverpool
, vie N Hu.

About
- , Tahast-o 
Sept. 4 Durango

Above Hailingc hre not guaran
teed and arc subject to change 
without notice.

About
Sept, it 
Sept. 25

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD

HALIFAX.

VIYELLA
A New, Well Tried, Washable and Unshrinkable Flannel. 

Suitable for Ladies’ Waists. Skirts and Underwear, Children's 
Dresses, Men’s Shirts and Night Wear Garments. In all the 
Plain Colors, Narrow and Broad Stripes and Plaids

32 INCHES WIDE. 60 CENTS A TARO.

“AZA,” a White, Washable, Un
shrinkable Flannel, 30 inches 
wide, 50 Cents a Yard.

t

NEW

. Fall Dress Goods
Priestley’s Serges, Coatings and Black Goods at the old prices ns 

long as they last.

SILKS!
Washable, Untearable Silk in Colors and White, 36 im lien wide. 

SI.00 a yard. Rxtra Heavy White Untearable Silk, 36 inches 
wide, $1.25
Mff-Staiidard Patterns and Fashion Books in stock.

a yard.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Caps and HatsMen's Clothing.Dry Goods.

Til
•

.--1 r. - '■

-

PADS
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CANADIAN OFFICER >
OF FIGHTING FAMILY

bead, __ _
And a corse on his deathless soul. BRENT INHERITANCESHARP ATTACK Why the Liquor Traffic 
\ Stands Alone. Case Made Lawyer Famous and 

Happy.REPULSED Colonel Victor Williams the Bon and 
Grandson of Men Who Fought May be the dough had forgotten 

to rise.
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen again—
To rise nevermore.
Twas weak flour, of course.
Meaning weak in gluten.
But FIVE ROSES is strong, unusually 
strong. ■
With that glutinous strength which compels 
it to rise to your surprised delight.
Stays risen too. A 
||lala| coherent, elastic.
And the dough feela springy under your hand.
Squeaks and cracks as you work il 
Feel the/eel of • FIVE ROSES dough.
Note the wonderful amooth 
Greet la the bread born o# such dough—
Your dough!
Try this good flour.

The liquor .business stands alone 
and has no right to rank with the 
ordinary avocations of men. Bring 
it at once and bluntly to the test of 
common sense and conscience. Let 
there be five contiguous shops pos
sessed of five diffeient shopkeepers. 
The first sells bread, the second milk, 
the third leather, the fourth dry goods 
and the fifth intoxicants. The five 

ply their tacks all day, count 
the contents ol the till at night, and

MDangerous Coédition Relieved Just la 
Trass By “Fruit-w-tir—”

By HAROLD CARTER.
I lljjn^e fflea, the Brent case made 

mous, I suppose," said the old 
thoughtfully. At any rate, 1 am sure 
that It was the foundation of my for
tunes. Also, it gave me more real 
happiness than any case I have under
taken. You see, young Mrs. Brent 
deserved the Inheritance, jfcver any- 
worn an deserved one. She li.-r*k^rtiial 
ly redeemed her husband, hadjlfiadi 
a man of him—but let me "tell the

"Y

TkLieut.-Col. Victor Arthur S.ymoir 
Williams, whose name has bee3m 
well known to Canadians since th.1 
outbreak of the war, 
at Penryn Park, Port Hope, Ont, and 
spent his boyhood and youth in that 
neighborhood.

The Williams family, was founded In 
Canada, says W. A. Craick, writing In 
the Toronto Star Weekly, by John 
Tucker Williams, an officer of the 
Royal Navy, who was sent out duri g 
the war of 1812-16 to take command 
of a gunboat on Lake Ontario. After 
the war was over he decided to re-

ill! i;
born In 18 <6W-My

* Ü Ayj i!Vl| '

il /[story In my own way.
"Theodore Brent was one of thore 

pompous, self-i-ullltient, heartless, and 
withal scrupulously honest men when 
Massachusetts used to turn out In the 
middle of the last century- 
transplanted survival of the John Bull 

i. I believe It Is still flouvlshln;:

consider the prospects ol trade for the 
morrow. The more they have sold 
the belter their pecuniary interests. 
In this way they are all alike. But 
the more that the customer • bav< 
bought from the first four the tetter 
for the general interest of the public. 
The more that the customers have 
bought from the last the worse for 
themselves and society. The other 
dealers may, with a good conscience 

for the increase of their sales;

zIf-s
* v ,

Vi
1 lilllli!In the old country. He had two sons, 

and Jack. Ralph Inherited his 
j business Instincts and was 

slated for sucr-esslon to the company 
after the father's death. Jack was a

sed from

.oft tty.
632 Gerrard 8t. East, Toronto.,

For two years, I was » victim of 
tgeslton and Gas In The 
It afterwards attacked

!•»AAcute ludi.
Stomach.
Heart, and I bad pains all over 
body, so I could hardly move around. 
I tried all kinds of medicines but none 
of them did me 
acting on the ad 
decided to try ‘Fruit-stives’. I bought 
the first box last June, and now I am 
well, after using only three boxes. 
I recommend ‘Fru 
suffering from Indigestion, no matter 
bow acute”.

Simple Indigestion often leads to 
Heart Attacks, Catarrh of the Stomach
and constant distress of mind and body.
If you are bothered with any Stomach 
Trouble, and especially if Constipation 

, take ‘Fruit-a-tives’.

3

the 1ung fellow,spendthrift, 
was dlsmls
gambled, and broke his fat 
—what there was of it. Withal, he 
had done nothing worthy of being dis
inherited. However, his father sent 
him west for five years to make a man 
of himself, falling success In which 
operation the money w; 
ly to the elder brother.

"When Jack Brent wrote home, a 
couple of years later, that ho was mar
ried to an actress, the father, with the 
old prejudice against the stage, wrote 
back Informing his 
be had c 
and all. 
go to the devl 
show bis face In the east again.

"Ralph was not quite so quiet as bis 
father imagined. In fact, where Jack 
was open hearted and open-handed,

j|ggg§| PIird.
her*

1pray
the fifth cannot pray unless bis con 
science is seared as with a hot iron 
He has seen many customers inter 
bis shop today and spend money 
which be knows is worse than lost to

■ood. At last, 
a friend, I j\;T-

: f v -, %
He cannot desire that they to go entire- S'

should lepefct their cu torn on the 
morrow, without deliberately wishing 
ill to bis neighbor. In short, his own 
pecuniary inteie-ts are at direct var
iance with the interests of his custom

it-a-iises’ to anyone :
z- ■FRED J. C A VEEN.

cXot 5BletidedIII j cXot 1B1ea^ied/-younger son that 
of his will for good 

tely Invited him to 
d told him never to

ut him out 
He poll'

-rs. The prosperity of his trade is 
the ru'n of those who deal with him atroubles you 

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size,£fie. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

*
Skin Soft as a Çhild’s.

a great sufferer from e< zema 
arid salt rlieuin for years,' writes Mr 
John W. Naas, Lunenburg, N. 8. 
•Five yetrs ago three boxes of Dr 
Hlisnc's Ointment cured 
trouble never returned.
■is a child's
<% good word for this Ointment.'

COL. V. A. 6. WILLIAMS

FOR SALEuBY WM. C. BLEAKNEYph was close-fisted and secretive, 
that was mainly the difference 

k bad never hadXa 
When old age softened th* 

hlty somewhat Ralph 
e him Into the pleas-

maln In Canada and accordingly set
tled at Port Hope, 
active In a military way In 1>37 "hen 
he took coîwnand of the DU'liam 

glment, which "had been rulsi l to 
slat In quelling the rebellion ol that

i
between them. Jac

He was a ;alnWhite Ribbon News.
and the old chance, 

old man's acerWoman's Christi 
first organized in 1874.

Am. -The protectioi 
abolition of the liquor traffic ai 

of Christ’s Golden Rule

NOW READY !
Urges! EATON Catalogue

EVER PUBLISHED
Thousands of Amazing 
Money-Saving Opportunities I

Temperance Union

! home, the 
nd the tri
in custom

My skin is soft 
. and I sln.ll always say 1

His eldest son, and the father of 
Lleut.-Col. Victor Williams, 
thur T. H. Williams, who was born in 

Arthur Williams is

began to Initial 
ures of life. Among other things, he 
Inspired him with a passion for motor-

irro —For Ood and Home and Na Alcohol a Bad Food. rMo. 
live Land.

It aim;* -A knot of White Ribbon. 
W ATCHWoau— Agitate,

MAlcohol is a very tricky customer 
If you lake it into the stomach you 
«ill find that it gets absorb d from 

• he stomach, and by being taken ou' 
ol the stomach qu'ckly like that,there 
is no time for it to hr burn-d (di
gested,; and it is curried all over thi 
oody, and is not quickly excreated 
'rom the body. Well, that is quite 
rue. In other words, you will want 
i food substance that will stay suffic
iently long in I he stomach to b«- di-

A
Colonel

known to fame as the hero of lla. 'fihA, 
and a fine monument to his m mory 
stands In the market square at Port

educate, or

• :OrricER* or Wolkvillk Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President Mrs. (j. Bryant. 
2nd Vice President-Mrs. J. D. Cham

,'lrd Vice President - Mrs. Oeo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell.

. Recretary—Mrs. Geo. DeWitt. 
Mrs. H. Pineo.

fV1

A lawyer by professl-m. h.-
served his town In many capai itiA*

Smis
At confederation lie was tin- Ur l 
member elected by East Durli- .v. V’ 
the Provincial Legislature, and I • 87 

returned to the Ho-se of C<* >• 
nions. He rose to be the 
Ing officer of the 40th R< glment, >;0-> 
lug service during the Fenian. In
vasion and again during the NjftU*’- 
west rebellion.

The history of Canada 
story of Col. Williams' gallant ciigjy* 

at Uatoche, which practically inde 1 
the rebellion.

Cor
Treasurer -

►[ \

i .and-HI/l'WUNTISNUKNTH.
and so add food to the body. 

Then, again, alcohol tends to dan 
ll it stays suffi'-ienti

Rest assured of this fact—this now Fall and Winter EATON Catalogue offers 
you genuine, substantial, monsy-ln-your-pockst savings. There are nearly 
400 pages Crowded full of marvel values and every item on every page at a eavlng
Pri And the right quality is there, too. EATON feed values mean just as good 
if not a better quality of products at a lower prioe than is obtainable any whirs

roui» for SI .00 ; » Inc plow St $10.150. Wo could Bmlim

Write for your copy to-day. It will be sent free on request.
In addition, we prepay tree the shipping charge» en any erder smeunt- 

Inx to >10.00 er were.
your order will receive the prompteet attention—we ship goods within 24 

hours of receipt of the order.
The first thing to do is to get your copy of the EATON Catalogue—Write 

for It NOW.

. L. Reid
Evangelistic—Mrs. Geo. Bishop. 
Temperance in Sabbath -schools—M rs.

nd Arbitration. - Mrs 
listic—Mrs. Geo. Bisli

ige cells, 
long it gives yon a sense of appetit*- 
it gives you a sense of warm glow n 
the stomach; but it does tvirm t 
'hose delicate cells and damages th* 
Id ici te ni'icuoiis membrane of th

^uiu|>eranc 
(Dr.j Brown.

Temperance in Schools—. zientinc 
i. 0. Ci 

__ tmborineu- 
WilUrd Home— Mrs 
U. B. Bulletin—Mrs. langille. 
Press Work—Miss Margaret B 
Parlor Meeting 
L. T. L.—Mi

Mrs. contii!i-s til
-M ra. J. Kempton.

. M. Freeman. tftt
1

'-{isi Margaret liarss. 
Mrs. J. Kaye. shortly after the battle, not fi*Dÿn 

wounds, but from Illness brought on 
by the exposure.

A worthy son of a worthy Jÿther 
la the present Colonel WMlamsEr H i 
Is a graduate of the Royal Mtlit iy 
College and a former Inspector 6Ç the 
North-west Mounted Police. Inr'~lHU3 
he was given a commission. I|| the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons, rising by 
1907 to he the commanding ofllMk of 
the regiment. For a time he riled 
In Toronto as commandant of the 
Royal School of Cavalry, beingJa" r 
promoted to the post of adjd|nnt- 
general at headquarters, where he 
was stationed at the outbreak of hoi-

Bouth Africa, was twice mentUmod n 
despatches and gained the QttOcn’< 
Medal with five clasps. A thorevg'i- 
going soldier, he has behind him the 
training and tradition of two gpn r 
allons of sturdy, self-reliant Canadien 
forebears.

His death oc
stomach. Then alcohol pre coo 
ither foods from being digested aid 
isaimilated. Lastly, it is a bed lore 
iccause it tends to produce h ibits 
Me get people who have got the suga 
habit, and who do i<al bairn to them 
-elves because they take too mud 
sugar. But an indulgence like th 
Iocs not produce a habit that is go nj 
to make a man beat bis wile, and i 

1 >es not produce a habit that is g iinj. 
to make a man long and long fin 
uore until be kiLa himself. In alco 
hoi you have got a food but not i 
very good food. Alcohol is booroe 
in our papers as an excellent loo'l 
during convalescence. It is a lie; and 
how respectable papers can tal e 
those advertisements, except from 
greed of money, I cannot think. 
Secondly, it is said to be nourishing 
lor nursing mothers. It is not, and 
it is liable to do a mother and hei 
child harm. I grant you that in 
‘nourishing stout’— so-called—thert 
are nourishing elements, but it Is nqt 
the alcohol —Dr. W. M'Adsm Kccles, 
at Southwark.

i
(0) .Alcohol.

There stalketh a fiend o'er the glad, 
green earth,

By the side of the reaper Death;
He dazzles alike with the glare ol

Or stilleth the light of the household

With bis foul and withering breath 

He stalketh abroad with his hydra 
head,

And there gathereth in bis train — 
The failing foot and the strong man's

The restless living, the ghastly dead.
And misery, want and pain.

He nerves the arm of relentless hate, 
With the goblet's beaded foam;

He lurks in the halls of the rich and

In the beggar's moan at the palace

And curses the poor man's home 
He grodgeth the poor their daily

And filleth the drunkard's bowl 
With want and woe, remorse and

With a nerveless hand and a failing

■Her Soft Voice and Gentle Ways 
Went Right Into My Heart" A MARVEL VALUE

A strange fancy In an old man 
vyers are used to these 
ks in human nature.

ALL-WOOL
—but we law

SERBE DRESSstrange strea
"They were on an automobile tour 

when the accident occurred. The car 
ran Into a ditch somewhere along the 
boundary between two etatoe of the 
middle west, and both men were killed. 
Witnesses pr<
Instantly, whl 
ten mlnut

tWsÊl
ftesiéS -wrt«g i|i|

4.95

roved that the father died 
le Ralph Brent lived just 

ger than his father. 
"That was where I came Into the 

For the will was so drawn 
the father died first all the 

property—valued at about six millions 
—went to the son and his heirs. As 
there were no heirs this meant that 
some distant relatives would inherit 
It. If the elder son died first the will 
became null and vNH 
erty went to Jac., 
ranching In Callfom 
made him 
way—but I wanted her to get the 
money with all my heart. And I did 
not want It to go to the flock of vul
tures who came out of the uttermost 
parts of Massachusetts, greedily de
manding their moiety. You see, I bad 
sought out and found Mffl. Jqpk, and 
her soft voice and gentle ways went 
right 
And
me was that 
whether she got the money or not.

“Well, the case came up for trial 
Ferdinand Qutpp, the famous legal 
light, appeared for the claimants, and 
the decision seemed inevitable. Wit
ness after witness swore that Ralph, 
Brent had survived his father by sev
eral minutes. I went home feeling 
pretty blue the evening after the other 
side had rested Its case; and yet, the 
harder I thought, and the 
less our chances seemed, 
determined that Mrs. -Jack Brent

►

Visit our 
Exhibit of

— - ïtWdinw Of course no sdmlsrioo fee—Just an oppor-Mail Ordor tod*? weve glad to have to meet you sod welcome you

Goods. <n\ EATON C®«™

ry. 
t If He saw active service la

and the

His wife had 
a successful man In a small

'old,
, w 
la. CANADATORONTO

HOSPITAL HEROISM /DOMINIONAÜANIICRÏ COALI GOAL!
COAL I

Drop in and" see us when you 
come to the Provincial 

Exhibition at Halifax.

mSTMMSHlPUNfiS
to BT JOHN VIA OIOBY 

aw to BOSTON via
DOMINION ATLANTIC RTw

YABMOUTH ThwceStwmor.ofthe V 
BOSTON «YASMOCTH STtA*SHIPC«L",o

Wounded Soldier Smoked During s 
Painful Surgical Operationund Mfs. 

ltle

Kl. Iroldorr, f. Q„ Aug. iH, 1894. 
MlNAKII * I.INIMKNT CO., LlMITKD.

GSRTLKMKN.—I llAve f 
ARD S I.INIMKNT end 
patient* 1 
auU«, and 
ment extant.

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney. 

GIVE US A TRIAL. 
Burgess & Co.

ce ana gentle ways 
y heart, and stayed there. 

’ that most astonished 
1 did not seem to care

frequently used MIN- 
also prescribe ll for my 

gratifying re- 
all-round Lint-

We have been kept on the moveday 
and night for five days straight, off. 
But are we downhearted? NotWe 
are actually Just beginning to ufi III 
said a letter from Corporal C. Meyer, 
of the Royal Army Medical Corps, to 
» friend at Woodbridge.

The wounded soldiers we fetch In 
never flinch or make a murmur. We 
had a very touching 
A chap got bit by

- - YARMOUTH LINE - -
the thin LAND OF EVANOEUNE GOVTSig'i

hIh-
always with the most 

I consider It the bestDOCTORS DID 
NOT HELP HER

DuHng the course of the your we receive thomnimlH a n 
UHaude of letters and orders from our customers all over the

"Wolt ville Time Table
Corrected to August 12th, 1916. 

Service daily, except Sunday.

Express for Halifax and T/uro 6.16 a m 
Express for St. John and

Yarmouth 10.03 a m 
Flying Bluennee for Yarmouth 12.26 pm 
Flying Bluenose for Halifax 2 30 p m 
Express for Halifax and Trufo 4.16 pm 
Express for Kentvilln 6.64 p m

-------------------------- , 1.36 »m

Yours truly,
U*. Joe. Auo. Hikoia.

thousands
Province. Scores and scores of them drop in and see us occas
ionally—and we are delighted to make their acquaintance. Hun
dreds of others make It a point of calling and seeing ns when 
they are in the city taking in the Provincial Exhibition-and we 
are glad such an opportunity is thus afforded us to get together.

Are you planning to come to the Capital this yeort If so 
don’j, return without calling and seeing us. You will find the 
•Rig Store* to bo as whole smiled and democratic a store as yQtt

Note and Comment.But Lydia E, PinUham’» Veg
etable Compound Restored 

Mrs. Bradley*» Health 
Her Own Statement

wseaeasaeaeeeasaeaeisaiia 
Even II War Is On 8 

You Must Have Clothes X
And wesre well prewired AI 
to serve you in this line. ÏU

r,Terrs Heut, Ind., bss attained 
an unenviable notoriety by its elec
tion frauds.
punishment meted out lo the leaders 
should bave s good effect 1er beyond

Winnipeg, Canada. — “Eleven years the bordets^f that State. In passing

death. They found that my organs were saloon, at least as we have it now. 
affected, and said I could not live more The evidence in this esse showed 
than six months In the condition I was in.

“After I

pnel In hi,,

the more t Weback, and was severe!
The Bwllt end severe took him to the operetta 

and, as they bad just >what ought to have beenget
to her.

"Wo bad offered to compromise for, 
a quarter share, and our offer had
been most impolitely laughed a*. The 

ta seemed sure of their ease, 
Qulpp, who bullied Mrs. Jack;

Ther ml the flmh »*«$,►« 
poor chap stuck it all without a 
and smoked his pipe alf the 
He is now getting on well, I am 
happy to xelaU.

id
Is winning es e .
__ the beat materials, employ the
best workmanship and our 
are tlways right.

We guarantee every garment and 
•hall be pleased to show goods and

6.16 a mas did
unmercifully, dragged out her past 
Into the light, and called her a design
ing actress and a worthless schemer—

Mon only 6.16 am 
Halifax & Truro 10.03 a in 

Halifax 12 26 p m

2.30 p m 
4 16om 
6.64 p m

Excepted)
’ 8.8. *Yi

■m
- 1—that saloons were the centers of nearly 

all the corruption In the election at 
T<rre Haute * And the same close 

be lonnd be

home I saw your sdver- 
in the paper, and commenced 

taking Lydia E, Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. I took R constantly for two

Yarmouth

BUSINESS
I

Here’» a Guide to Succi 
Can You Follow It?

a. from Y.connection will usually
tween the saloon end any widespread 
political eorrnptton.SB

It was the means of saving my Ufa. 1 
highly recommend It to suffering
---------"_Mn Obilla Bradley, 284

Ave., Winnipeg, Manitoba, Can. 
rill women take rhan*— or drag

A. B. Regan. WolIvlUeIt rosy be more interesting to
’ ..10 BYother people's business, but it U r

—CASTOR IA
for Ol

T». KM Ys

profitable to mind your ownSf, 'The. man/Flto thinks he 
think.. «Mt trail..

Y»u -ill n.'« h««l, v *■ t] r-4 * *■
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Of til
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ing lo ellvelvcon empirerv 
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ONE OF THE BARGAINS

ONE OF" THE BOOKS


